Government Order No. 195 - HME of 2018
D a t e d : 20 - 03 - 2018

As recommended by the Empowered Committee and in terms of Jammu and Kashmir Civil Services (Special Provisions) Act, 2010,

a) Sanction is hereby deemed to have been accorded to the appointment of Manjit Singh S/O Mubark Singh R/O Jadot District Kathua, contractual employee working in Health Department, Jammu in relaxation of upper age bar by 01 year and 04 months and 27 days from the date of his initial appointment for purpose of regularization of his services in terms of Jammu and Kashmir Civil Services (special provisions) Act, 2010:-

b) Consequent upon the above, and as recommended by the Empowered Committee, sanction is hereby accorded in terms of Jammu and Kashmir Civil Services (special provisions) Act, 2010 to the regularization of services of following 04 contractual employees of Health Department, Jammu against the posts/pay scale held by them prospectively, in relaxation of upper age limit shown against each:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of the employees S/Shri</th>
<th>Designation with Pay Band</th>
<th>D.O.B.</th>
<th>Age as on 01.01.2018</th>
<th>Relaxation as on 01.01.2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sajad Hussain S/o Noor Hussain Gagroo R/o Kishwar, Tehsil Kishwar District Doda</td>
<td>Para Medical Assistant (PMA) (Contractual) Pay Band Rs.5200+20200 with Grade Rs.2400/-</td>
<td>01.06.1977</td>
<td>40 years 06 months</td>
<td>06 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ram Raj S/o Mulkh Raj R/o Shangru Tehsil Bhalla District Doda</td>
<td>Para Medical Assistant (PMA) (Contractual) Pay Band Rs.5200+20200 with Grade Rs.2400/-</td>
<td>03.03.1980</td>
<td>37 years 09 months &amp; 28 days</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Juginder Singh S/o Sarup Chand R/o Lach Khazaria Tehsil Kishwar, District Doda</td>
<td>Para Medical Assistant (PMA) (Contractual) Pay Band Rs.5200+20200 with Grade Rs.2400/-</td>
<td>26.06.1970</td>
<td>47 years 06 months &amp; 05 days</td>
<td>07 years 06 months &amp; 05 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>Years of Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manjit Singh</td>
<td>S/o Mubark Singh</td>
<td>10.12.1965</td>
<td>52 months &amp; 20 days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaglot, District Kathua</td>
<td>Assistant (PMA)</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 years &amp; 20 days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pay Band Rs.5200+20200 with Grade Rs.2400/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The appointees shall be on probation for a period of two years. Their inter-se-seniority shall be determined in terms of the J&K Civil Services (Classification, Control and Appeal) Rules, 1956.

The appointees shall report to the Director, Health Services, Jammu for further duties, who shall allow them to join only on production of the following certificates/documents (in original):

I. Permanent Residence Certificate (PRC).
II. Date of Birth Certificate.
III. Qualification Certificate.
IV. Category Certificate (if any).
V. Character Certificate.

The Salary of the above appointees shall not be drawn and disbursed unless a satisfactory report regarding their character and antecedents are received from the District Magistrate concerned/CID, to whom a reference shall be made by the Director, Health Services, Jammu. In case of adverse reporting, the appointee shall have no claim on the appointment and his service shall be deemed to have been cancelled ab-initio, without further notice.

If on verification at any time, the certificates produced by the appointee is proved fake or forged, his appointment shall be treated as cancelled ab-initio.


Sd/-
(Dr. Pawan Kotwal), IAS
Principal Secretary to Government, Health and Med. Education Department
Dated: 26/03/2018.

NO: HD/NG/278/2016-II
Copy to the:

1. Principal Secretary to Government, Finance Department.
2. Commissioner/Secretary to Government, General Administration Department.
3. Director Health Services, Jammu.
4. Director Archives, Archaeology and museums, J&K, Jammu.
5. OSD with the Hon'ble Minister, Health and Medical Education.
6. Private Secretary to the Hon'ble Minister of State for Health & Medical Education.
7. Private Secretary to Principal Secretary, Health and Medical Education.
9. I/C website for hoisting the said Govt. Order on official website.
10. Government file(w.2.5)

(Surinder Paul Sharma) KAS
Deputy Secretary to Government, Health and Med. Education Department